Services for
Sunday 25th May

Contact Sue Trotter (Prayer
Secretary) making it clear how
you want your request to be
dealt with.
Prayer Tuesdays!!!!
Tuesday mornings in Church (side
door off the car park) at 9.15am to
10.00am followed by coffee!!
rd

Tues June 3 from 8am to 8pm.
At Selby Street. All welcome.
Please note that the AP prayer
team will pray at Selby Street
instead of AP and stay there for
refreshments. Please join us.
Local Preachers. Our local
preachers are leading services
today at: Brough (Sarah Umpleby);
Derringham Bank (Kevin Kitchen);
Willersley (William Bryan-Smith)

10.30 AM Steve Hunter

at Anlaby Park
Minister: Revd Andrew Stead, Tel: 352157

Notices for Sunday 18th May 2014

6.30 PM Local Arrangement led by
Andy Creamer and including a presentation
on the new CAP Money (budgeting course)
by the CAP Money Coaches

Church Stewards:
Sarah Umpleby, Steve
Saunders, Janet Blades & (A
N Other)
Music:

Clive

Welcome Stewards:
AM: L Cowan & H Williamson
PM: A Credland
Hospitality:
Tuesday Evening H/Group
(Sue Trotter)
Sound and Vision:
AM Andy U & Val
PM Marcus & Andy C

Today’s Services
10.30 AM Revd Meg
Woodlock-Smith
6.30 PM United Service at
Central
Church Stewards:
Janet Blades & Jon Parker

The offering for
11th May totalled
as follows:
Offering £ 923
Budget £ 1,132
Average £ 1,102

Welcome…
We hope you find a warm
welcome within this
Church Family
Please join us for tea or coffee
after the morning service. For
details of our Crèche, Sunday Club
or anything you are unsure of,
please speak with the person who
welcomed you on arrival. Hearing
Aid users please note we
have a loop system fitted.

Our Mission Statement
“To share God’s love
in words and actions,
to grow and nurture
wholehearted followers
of Jesus Christ

Articles for the next edition of the notices by
Thursday 6pm latest please, to:
 notices@anlabyparkmethodistchurch.com



47 Rokeby Park, Hull, HU4 7QE
354595

Note: these Notices are produced on a rota basis by a
small team of people. If you are interested in joining the
team, please speak to John Hallam or Denise Robinson.

Visit us online at:
www.anlabyparkmethodistchurch.com
Follow us
Find us:
@APMChurch

NEXT WEEK’S EVENTS
Tuesday 20th May 7.30pm.
Pastoral Team Meeting at Church.
nd

Thursday 22 May 7.30pm.
Complete Clothing Company
“Fashion Show & Sale” In the
Church through Ignition Coffee.
Admission £2.50 in aid of this
year’s Wives Group charity, the
Alzheimers Society (no.296645)

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY
Saturday 7th June Circuit Fresh
Expressions vision day Cottingham
High School - Sunday 8th June
Circuit Pentecost Praise
Cottingham High School or
Cottingham Methodist Church
st

Saturday 21 June 2pm.
Summer Fair at Willersley
House. All the usual stalls.
Everyone welcome.
st

Saturday 21 June 2pm-5pm
Garden Party at Brough Methodist
Church. See noticeboard for
details.

Ignition Community
Activities

NEWS & APPEALS

If you feel called to this important
ministry and need more information
please see Brenda Hammonds
(Tel 502705) or Sue Trotter. (Tel:
354949)

We are gradually building up our
range of activities, availably to
folk from Church equally with
members of the local
Community. Do come and join
us if you are at all interested and
encourage your friends, families
and neighbours too! Here's
what's on offer at the moment,
and please watch out for more
opportunities over the next few
weeks:

Scrabble
As part of the development of
Ignition as a social outreach, we’re
planning to start a weekly Scrabble
Club at our church on Thursday
afternoons (starting 5th June 24pm). To get this off the ground,
we are keen to borrow as many
Scrabble Sets as possible. If
anyone can help with this, please
contact either Dave Rutter or Steve
Saunders as soon as possible.
Thanks in anticipation.

Mondays 10.30am-11.15am
Zumba for Beginners (£3)
1.30pm - 2.15pm Zumba for
Kids (£3)

Vacancy for Children & Family
Development Worker within the
Beverley Methodist Circuit. Please
see noticeboard for details.

Tuesdays 10.30am-12.30pm
Chatty Crafts (No charge)

Welcome Stewards Wanted
Urgently If you are interested in
being a welcome steward please
give your name as soon as
possible to Brenda Hammonds.
All ages needed !!

PRAYERS

Brief Job Description:
1. Be at church at least half an hour before
the service begins and liaise with your
partner and the church stewards.
2. Collect together in liaison with the church
steward any literature to be given out and
make sure the book trolley is at the coffee
shop entrance and the doors open.
3. Welcome people by opening the door for
them, shaking hands and offering a cheery
greeting.
4. Be aware of newcomers and make sure
they know where to sit and any other
details about the worship as necessary.
5. Take up the offering as/when required.
6. Say goodbye to folk at the door at the end
of the service.

• Prayers can be posted on the prayer
list on the wall at the back of church
• Church members who have indicated
their willingness to pray at short notice
can be informed of your needs via the
prayer texting service.
• You can request that the house
groups cover your prayer request.
• You can request a prayer partner or
find one yourself.
• We have 3 prayer-triplets available
and ready to pray for you or yours.
• Prayers can be offered out loud
during Sunday services.

Wednesdays 12.45pm-2.45pm
Making A Story Sack with Family
Learning (No charge)
Thursdays 1.00pm-1.45pm
Exercise Group for the less
active (light exercises). No age
limit (£3)

Church Cleaning. For personal
reasons Rebecca, our cleaner, is
not currently available to carry out
normal cleaning duties and so we
need to cover this situation for the
next few weeks. If anyone is able
to assist with some practical
support, please speak to Barbara
Cross as soon as possible.
We also ask that everyone does all
they can to keep rooms clean after
use; this is especially important for
the foreseeable future. Thanks.
The Property Team

Prayer Requests Urgent prayer
requests can be phoned to Sue on
354949 OR text on 07769678659.
Otherwise:

CAP NEWS
Volunteers Required
We now have 23 clients and 7 volunteer befrienders. I try to allocate just one or two
clients to each befriender, so I urgently need more people. If you think you could be a
befriender please let me know. You are very welcome to have a chat about it without
making any commitment - I know how busy everyone is. Despite what you might
think, being a befriender doesn’t actually require very much time – perhaps half an
hour a week. It just means forming a friendship with a client and keeping in touch with
them (usually on approx. a fortnightly basis) in person or by phone and offering them a
listening ear, and sometimes some practical advice or help. The contact can be
weekend, evening or during the day – whatever suits you and the client best. It is a
really rewarding role. Please let me know if you think you might be interested. Thank
you.
Urgent Request for Help Please
One of my clients (a lovely lady who is elderly and widowed) recently made me aware
that she is living with no washer, no fridge, no freezer, and no cooker (she has a
microwave). When asked how she would prioritise her needs, she had no hesitation in
putting a fridge-freezer first as this will save money on shopping and reduce food
waste. I then put an application in to ACTS435 for some money to buy a second-hand
fridge-freezer for her, but it has not attracted any donations I am afraid. So I just
wondered if any of you would feel able to donate some money towards this so that we,
as a church, could pay for a fridge-freezer for her. I have identified one for £90,
including delivery. So, for example, it would only take 9 people to offer £10 each and
we could make such a difference to her life. Thank you – I know it is a big ask.
CAP Money Courses NEW !!!!!!!
CAP Money is our new budgeting course. It is aimed at everyone – not specifically
those in debt. So whether you have more than enough money to live on, you are living
on a tight but manageable budget, or you are really struggling, this course is for you.
The first course is being offered to our church members and attendees (rather than to
the public) and I would encourage everyone to sign up for it. The course is entirely
FREE OF CHARGE!!! The CAP Money Coaches (Steve Saunders, Roger Slingsby
and me) will be giving a short presentation and showing a DVD about the CAP Money
course at the evening service next Sunday (25th May) so please come along and find
out more.

Denise Robinson
Tel: 01482 352003

Email: deniserobinson@capuk.org

